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ORBITERto DELTAmanager,BODYSCANto MaxDELTA
thebiggestproductlinein NuclearMedicineand now
it'sevenbigger!
A rectangulardetector,wholebody/SPECTimaging
systemusedto bea compromiseuntil...

DIACAMâ€”TheUltimate in
AIl-Energy 2odySPECT

DIACAMisthe ultimateallenergyBodySPECTsystem
withrectangulardetectoroptimizedfor SPECT,planar
andsinglepasswholebody imagingatall energies!

RectangularDetectorfor AllStudies!
Newlydevelopeddigital integratedprocessing
combinedwiththe provendetectortechnologyofZLC,
DIGITRACand BondedOpticsassureshighspatial
resolutionat lowandhighcountrateswithconsistency
and reliability.

The DIACAMAdvantages:
â€¢21â€•by 15Â¼â€•field of view for SPECT imaging
â€¢Full81â€•scanlengthforWholeBodyacquisitions
â€¢AutoBalancefor fast,easypositioning
â€¢SinglePatientHandlingSystemformaximumthroughput

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501BarringtonRoad,HoffmanEstates,IL60195
(708)304-7252

circleReaderServiceNo.75

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands

DIACAMâ€”It'spartof the Family!



TheCompetitionOrdersOut.
WeMakeItOurselves.@

@ &/AT@@ \@4@

@@ -.@.:;@:

IntroducingtheCapintecCRCI5RDoseCalibrator,
fromthecompanythatmakesit themselves.
Toplinetechnology...bottomlineaffordability
Fromthecompanythatfor25yearshasdevelopedandmanufacturedover30different
modelsofstate-of-the-artcalibrators,soldmorethan15,000unitsandcreatedthemost
comprehensivetechnicalserviceandsupportsystemavailable.

. The CRC-15Ris the most advanced dose calibrator available at any price.

. Fastest activity measurement.

. Lar9e, easy-to-read display indicating:
â€”NuclideNameandNumberâ€”Activityâ€”UnitofMeasure.

. Preset and user defined radionuclide keys.

. Over 200 radionuclide selections available.

. Unique decay calculation provides activity measurement pre and
postcalibration.

. Complete built-indose calibration QCand self
diagnostics.

â€¢Upgradeable
â€¢Optionalprinterallowsforprintedresultsona

syringeMallabel.
â€¢Backedbythemostcomprehensiveserviceand

supportprogramintheindustry.

FormoreinformationabouthowtheCRC-15Rcan
raisedepartmentstandardsat low cost,calltoday:
(201)825-9500,TOLLFREE:1-800-631-3826

@ CAPINTEC,INC.
â€” 6ArrowRoad,Ramsey,N.J.USA07446______TollFree(800)631-3826or(201)825-9500

w FAX: (201) 825-1336
Telex:642375(CapintecRasy)

@4l@4@

Â©Capintec,Inc.1990
CircleReaderServiceNo.11



III
Dynamic Cardiac Phantom V

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
1 Division of VICTOREEN INC

- I 100VOICEROAD.PO BOX 349

CARLE PLACE. NY 11514-0349 U S A
VICTOFlEErgi (516)7416360FAX(516)741.5414

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Instruments and Accessories
. FORQUALITYASSURANCEâ€¢PATIENTPROCEDURES

â€¢RADIATION MONITORING AND PROTECTION

New! COMP-U-C@ALT[@
Computerized Radioisotope Calibrator

with Built-In Moly-ShieldTM. Victoreen, inc.

Syringe & Vial Shields

Multi-Purpose GM
Survey MeterDeluxe Wipe Test Counter

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PRODUCTS
For more
information on
these andother
NuclearMedicine
products, request
CatalogM-35

CircleReaderServiceNo.60



in on-goingclinicaltrials

nearly 50 institutions thri

out the United States.ThE

trials, utilizing monoclon -

antibody technology inclu ng

products, cont e to

in the develop

cancer detection

The result: the OncoTrac2

familyof technetium â€”99m

based imaging products that,

when made available, will

offernew methods of staging

various tumors.

A binding commitment

Technology isn't the only

thing binding at NeoRx. The

company's unwavering com

mitment to product research

and development is reflected

gh

NEORX
Vrr@u. CONNECTION'@

NLoR@ ORPORATION

410West Harrison
Seattle,Washington98119
(206)281-7001

Circle Reader Service No. 56

Whatbindsustogether
. @. ovative bonding

(t@ino1ogy
Monoclonal antibodies offer

tremendous potential in the

diagnosis ofcancer because of

their unique ability to seek out

and bind preferentially to

cancer cells within the body.

NeoRx is using its proprietary

ligand technology â€”a type of

chemical â€œsuperglueâ€•â€”to

bind monoclonal antibodies

to diagnostic agents.

setsusapart
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Forthe firsttime,there'sa
technetium-basedrenalagent
thatnotonlygivesyouhigh
qualityimages,but renal
functionmeasurementsas
well.It'sTECHNF4SCAN
MAG3TM.

Superior
imaging quality

TECHNESCANMAG3TMwill
redefInequality renal imag
ingforyou. In comparative
studieswith1-131OIH
(iodohippuratesodium1-131
injection), imagequalitywith
TECHNESCANMAG3TMwas uniformly
superior.'2TECHNESCANMAG3TMoffers
high renalextractionefficiencyand
minimalextrarenalexcretion.

Thefirst Tc99m-basedtubular
functionagent

TherenalclearanceofTECHNESCAN
MAG3TMis similar to that of iodohippurate,
whichmakesita suitablealternativeto
1-131OIHforrenalfunctionstudies.Reno
gramcurvesobtainedwithTECHNESCAN
MAG3TMwere comparable to those seen

with1-131OIHin com
parativestudies.'2

@ Theadvantages
I@ oftechnetium

@:@ atechnetium-labeled
@ agent,TECHNESCAN
@@ MAG3TM offers key advan

: tages over 1-123 OIH or
@ 1-131OIH.Theseinclude
@@ ready availability in cold

@@ kit form, much shorter

@@ half-life (6. 02 hours, vs

â€˜@@ 13. lJhoursforl- 123 and
8.O4daysforl-1J1), and

lowerradiationdosepermCiadministered.
(Totalbody absorbed dose [rad/mC@:
Tc99m =0.X22@1-131=0.039,1-123=0.023.)
ThetypicaldoseofTECHNESCANMAG3Tâ€•
required in renal function and imaging
studies is 5 to 10mCi.

Completeimagingwith one agent
Ifyou've beenlookingfora renalimaging
agent that combinesthe safetyand conven
ienceoftechnetiumwith the physiological
propertiesofiodohippurate,TECHNESCAN
MAG3Tâ€•is foryou. No other renal agent can
match its versatility.

CircleReader ServiceNo.43

Withthe
convenienceof

a coldkit.

NEW
TECH NESCAN

MAG 3M
KitfarthePreparatiafiofTechDetiu@Tc99fflMe@iatide

Pleasesee the followingpage forreferencesand brief
summaryofprescribinginformation.



mGy/
Organ l8SMBq(radsi$rnCi)mGy/37OMBq(radsilOmCs)
UrinaryBladderWall 24 2.4 48 4.8
UpperLargeIntestineWall 0.94 0.094 1.9 0.19
GallbladderWall 0.81 0.081 1.6 0.16
LowerLargelntestineWall 1.6 0.16 3.3 0.33
Kidneys 0.72 0.072 1.4 0.14
5mallIntestine 0.81 0.081 1.6 0.16
Ovaries 1.3 0.13 2.6 0.26
Uver 0.18 0.018 0.36 0.036
RedMarrow 0.24 0.024 0.48 0.048
Testes 0.81 0.081 1.6 0.16
TotalBody 0.33 0.033 0.67 0.067
â€˜Assumingpatientvoidsat4.8hourintervals
â€˜OakRidgeAssociatedUniversities,OakRidge,Tennessee

1. TaylorAJr.EshimaD,CIwtsheiPC,MiltonW.Ev@uatenofTc@99mmercsptoacetyltÃ±glyclns@
patientswithimpairedrenalfunction.Ra5.ikj@1987:162:365-370.

2. DucretRP,BoudreaiRJ.GonzalezR, @.lIin@ effIcaCYO(99mtechnetiummercsloac5vltrlalv
deekitformulationk@routinereniscintigraphy.JUrn!.198914219-22.

@N@KRODT
Changingthe look of medicine.TM

01990 Malllnckrodt Medical, Inc.

LI November12-13,1990

Iwillneedhotelreservationsfor_____________SundayandMondaynight'
onlyMondaynight.

I will needa _____________single!_____________doubleroom.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
and be madepayableto the Medicalcollegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbe confirmedby checkwithin10days.

Name

Address

CltyIStatelZip

OfficePhone(.............)-

______ work address _____homeaddress
Registrationsandpaymentshouldbesentto:

LisaAnnTrembath
SPECTBrainImagingFellowshipCoordinator
NuclearMedicineDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsin
8700 W. Wisconsin Avenue
Milwaukee,WI53226(414)257.6068

Circle Reader Service No. 43

TECHNESCAN

KitfarthePreparatia@ofTechoetiu@Tc99@Me@iatide
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
TechnetiumTc99mmertiatideisa renalimagingagent.Inaddition,itisa diagnostic
aidinprovidingrenafunction,s@ittuncdon,renalangiogramsandrenogramcurves
forwholekidneyandrenalcortex.
CONTRAINDICATIONSNoneknown.

@RNUSGSNoneknown.
PRECAUflONS
General

Thecontentsofthiskitarenotradioac@ve.However,aftersodiumpertechnetate
Ic 99m is added, adequateshieldingofthe finalpreparationmust be maintained.

contentsofthereactionvialareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationoftech
netiumIc 99mmertiatideandareNOTtobeadministereddirecttytothepatient.

Tohelpreducetheradiationdosetothebladder,aswellasothertargetorgans,the
patientshouldincreasehisorherfluidintake(unlessmedicallycontralndlcated)and
voidas oftenas possibleaftertheInjectionoftechnetiumTc99mmertlatideforsix
hoursaftertheimagingprocedure.

TechnetiumTc99mmertlatideshouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafter
preparation.

Thecomponentsofthekitaresterileandnonpyrogenic.Itisessentialthattheuser
followthedirectionscarefullyanduseasepticproceduresnormallyemployedinniak
ingadditionsandwithdrawalsfromSterile,nonpyrogeniccontainersdurIngtheaddi
lionofpertechnetatesolutionandthewithdrawalofdosesforpatientadnilnlatratlon.

ThetechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsInvolvedInpreparingTechn@n
MAG@dependonmaintainingthestannousIonInthereducedstate.Anye@dnet
presentinthesodiumjertethnetateTc99mmayadverselyaffecttheqUaI@the
radiopharmaceutical.Therefore,sodiumpertechnetateTc99mcontainIngaddests
shouldnotbeemployed.

ASintheuseofanyotherradioactivematerial.careshouldbetakento rnsum
minimumradiationexposuretothepatientandtooccupationalworkers.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonlybyphysicianswhoarequadliedby
specifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingofradiOnUdideSproducedbynuclear
reactororpartlcleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtralninghavebeen @ieasd
bytheappropriategovemmentagenoyauthorlzedtolicensetheuseofradionudldse.
Caadneg.nesle,Mutsgenesis,lmpalrme@atFeruiftyNolongtermasmalstudies
havebeenpedonoedtoevaiuatecarcanogenicormutagenlcpetentidi,orwhethvthis
drugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryCAnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
technetiumTc9Gmmertiatide.It is alsonotknownwhetherthisdrugcancase
fetal harmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor can affectreproduction
capacity.TechnetiumTc99mmertiatidesbouldbegiventoa pregnantwomanealy
ifclearlyneeded.

Ideallyexaminationsusing radlopharmaceuticais,especiallythose electivein
nature,oiawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew
(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
NursIngMothersTechnetiumTc99mIsexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,
therefore,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeeding.
PediatricUseSafetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONSNoneknown.
RADIATIONDOSIMETRYTheestimatedradiationdoses1to theaverageadult(7Ok
froman intravenousadministrationof 185 MB@(5 mci)and 370 MBq(10 mCI
technetiumTc99mmertiatidearepresentedinTable1. Theseradiationabsorbed
dosevalueswerecalculatedusingtheMedicalInternalRadiationDose(ommlttee
(MIRD)Schema.

Table1
t@, IMAI U) @bbUMbtUFVWIIU JUNUU@C.@

TechnetiumTc99mMertiatide

SPECTBRAINIMAGINGfl
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDICAL
DepartmentofRadiology COLLEGE
Section of Nuclear Medicine OF WISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.It isintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPEdbrain
imagingwith agentssuchas SPEClamineÂ®andCeretecÂ®.
Objectivesinclude:
â€¢Developmentof interpretationskillsforbrainimages.
â€¢Appreciationof clinicalapplicationsof SPECIbrain

imaging.
â€¢Knowledgeof imageacquisitionandreconstruction.
â€¢Appreciationof factorsthat influenceimagequality.
â€¢Knowledgeof qualitycontroltechniquesfor SPEd.

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothe
coursewill be refunded,lessa $30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationforphysicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
for13.00hoursinCategoryI towardthePhysician'sRecognition
AwardoftheAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPEdBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor 1.0VOICEcredit.

Resistermeforthefollowingdates:(Pleaseindicatea secondchoice)

[1 September17â€”18,1990
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As you can see, we've brought the
future of nuclear imaging into sharper fo@
Almost twice as sharp as ever before.

This kind of definition will give you
a new view of what you can accomplis@
with nuclear. And help you diagnose v@
greater accuracy and confidence.

With the 7 mm resolving power of
the Toshiba GCA-9300A three-detector
SPECT,you can evaluate metabolic fuÃ±ci
lions of the brain, heart and liver with@
unprecedented detail and preci @.c

Youcan image an object
the caudate nucleus. And c
functionalanatomyin'
impossible until now

Inaddition,with@integratedmicro@
processorcamera/computersystem,yoi.1
can perform up to four critical functi
simultaneously.Which shouldchangey@
view of efficiency and throughput.

Toshiba'srevolutionaryOptotun&MDetectorPerformanceOptimiza
tion ElectronicsSystemdramaticallyimprovesimagingperformance
by constant regulation of the detector electronics. The response is opti
mally maintained, resulting in higher-resolution images with increased
diagnostic content. Optotune was first introduced as a design innovation
for the GCA-9300A. Now, it's built into Toshiba's entire line of nuclear

imagingsystems.
Toshiba.Awholenewwayto lookat nuclearmedicine.

Toshiba Aii@ericaMedical Systenis,2441 Michelle Drive, P0. Box 2068,
Tustin, California 92681-2068, (714) 730-5000, (800) 421-1968.
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GCA-9300A
Three-Detector,
Neuro' Whole-Body
SI@ECT

GCA-9WA\V2 GCA-9W\ S.\ c;(:A-o@2ASA
I)ualâ€”l)etector,Jumb() Juiiiho Field SPE(1@ Large Field SPE(T
Field\Xholeâ€”Rodv Plaii.ir Planar
Planar
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Since introducing the first digital gamma camera, Elscint has continually
expanded and improved imaging protocols and capabilities. Today, 7 million
procedures later, we offer nuclear medicine's most complete, most time-proven
repertoire of clinical protocols.

Bullseye: SPECTThallium-201
stress/redLstribution using
Cedar@Sinai PolarMapping.

Transverse Slice Brain SPECT
using SPECTamin@!

3D display: GatedSPECTblood
poo,@fourchamber view.

(â€œ1
â€¢;;.1@@

With the recent introduction of the Apex SP Series cameras and processors, we
now add the speed and power of 32-bit architecture to all those millions of proce
dures worth of experience. Elscint's â€œbuildingblockâ€•approach means that all Apex
SPs arefrlly compatiblewith all previous Apex installations. Continuity, connectiv
ity, and upgradeabiity are built in.

Apex SP-1 â€”theheart ofeveryApex SP. With a vast library of proven software
protocols, the high-speed Apex SP-1 processor is designed to accommodate the
radionuclides of today andto anticipate those of tomorrow.

Apex SP-4, for unsurpassed cardiac capabilities. SP-4 enables all the studies
needed for a complete cardiac examination, including SPECT Thallium 201, Planar
Thallium, Gated SPECT, and RV/LVFirst Pass.

Apex SP-4HR, for highest spadal resolufion. All the capabilities of the Apex
SP-4,plus the highestspatialresolutionclinicallyavailable.
Apex SP-6, for largest FOV SPECT. An extra large, 540 x 400 mm camera system
provides high speed acquisition and processing in a large field-of-view. SP-6 is
capable ofboth SPECT andsingle pass whole body scans.

ApexNetâ€”leadlng the PACS. All Apex SP systems may be connected to other
Apex systems, as well as PC-compatible and VAXÂ®-basedsystems. Networking
provides immediate access to all data in all systems. Real-time, long-distance case
study consultations via modem. Rapid transfer of protocols and data bases; intra
department or around the world.

Clinical support. At Elscint, we recognize that the sale is only the beginning
of a relationship. The largest group in Elscint â€”Customer Service â€”insures on-site
training, routine follow-up, and rapid response to your calls for assistance. Using
our recently installed FieldWatch@ field management computer system, we keep
24-hour watch on thousands of Elscint installations, worldwide.

Diagnostic Imaging is our only business. Unlike our major competitors,
medical imaging â€”Nuclear Medicine, CT, Mifi, and Ultrasound â€”is all we do.
We have to deliver more...and we do. If you're considering a nuclear medicine
equipment purchase, invest ten minutes in a call that will yield dividends for
years to come. Call the Elscint office nearest you now.

Austria0222.307995IBelgium(02)720.92.46IBrazil(011)815.2055ICanada (416)474.1229
France (1)48.57.08.18 I GcrinanyO6l22.707O I HongKong (5) 435595 I Israel (4) 540540
Italy (2) 3761976I Mexico (525) 250.63.98I Spain (3) 209.22.66I UnltcdKingdom (0)923.39511
UnitedStatestollfree1.800.CAT.SCAN

VAX' is a re@stered trademark of Digital Equipment Corporation.
SPECTamir,e is a re@stered trademark of Medi-Physics, Inc.

CircleReaderServiceNo.28
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A
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3&X@.

a ShieldedforXe127andXe133
(radiation profile available on request).

. World'sonlysystemthatallowsyou
to study patients on Ventilators.

. LargestandmostefficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

a Built-in02monitorwithdigital
display and controL

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

N Semi-automatic operation.

. RemoteControlCapabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

It.@
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Now introducing
the all-new Thyroid
Rectilinear Scanner...
Specificallydesigned for functionalevaluation of the thyroid
gland, the all-new ATOMLAB Scanner is characterized by
its ease of operation, multitasking capabilities, and repro
ducible clinical results.

The Scanner features precise image quality utilizing
a high-resolution, full-color display with a 1:1 organ-to-image
ratio. A powerful combination of color scaling and back
ground threshold options provides complete flexibility of
display. The Scanner supplies objectiveand quantified data
and its dedicated computer ensures reliablestudies.

ft>@@i@J I

J

Callorwritetodayfor theall-newATOMLAB
@__\:â€”â€˜- Computerized Rectilinear

@ ScannerBrochure.

CWcleReaderServiceNo.6

A foiiik ATOMLABDIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED1949

@ RO.BOX702,SHIRLEY,NEWYORK11967-0917 U.S.A.
Products Corporation TEL:(516)924-9000â€¢FAX:(516)924-9241

TELEX797566â€¢TWX:5102280449ATOMLABCTCH

1 _______

I



realisticclinicalimagesofacceptable
andflawedtransaxialslicesforeach
study.

The Appendixhasbeen updated

â€¢Image Reconstruction
. Qualfty Control Requirements

â€¢Acquisition Parameters
a Processing Techniques

â€¢ClinicalApplications

I
I
I
I
I

to includea discussionon Ramp
filtersandtheir correlationwith addi
tionalfilterssuchas Shepp,Logan,
Hamming,Hann,andButterworth.

â€¢SPECT Performance Evaluation
â€¢SPECTof the Brain
a Myocardial Perfusion SPECT

a Liver, Bone, and Gallium SPECT

AchapterIsdevotedtoeachofthefollowingsubjects:

Ordâ€¢rlngInformatIon:
Checksshouldbe madepayableto: The Societyof NuclearMedicine.
Prices:$20members,$25 non-members.Add$2.50/copyfor shippingand
handling ($5/copyfor Canada, $20/copy for all other foreign). Md $4.50 for
CanadianBankdrafts,$40forallotherforeigndrafts.Paymentmustbe In
U.S.dollars.Forinformationonbulkorderdiscounts,callTheSocietyof
NuclearMedicine'sBookDept.at (212)889-0717.

0 Check enclosed 0 Purchase Order Enclosed 0 Charge to Credit Card

0 Visa 0 Mastercard # _______________________ Expires: I

Signature:

Name:

Institution:

Address:

Mailto:TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine,BookOrderDept.,136MadisonAvenue,
NewYork10016-6760.Fax#: (212)545-0221.

2@dEdition

SPE@IÃ˜i1
Single-Photon Emission
Computed Tomography

A PRIMER
Robâ€¢rtJ. English, CNMT
and Susan E. Brown, CNMT

Publication date: May 1990 â€¢236 pp â€¢6â€•x9â€•softcover

SINGLE-PWYI@0NEMISSION
COMPUTEDTOMOGRAPHY:I

T hisnewrevisededitionofthe
popular SPECT Primer in
tegratesthe newestSPECT

techniqueswiththefundamentalcon
cepts and procedurespresentedin
thefirstedition.Theadditionofclinical
studiesgreatlyenhancesthevalueof
thisedition.Theauthorspresentpro
cedures for routine and initial eval
uationofa SPECTsystemaswellas
protocolsforcommonlyimagedorgan
systems.

Theprotocolsandproceduresare
deliberatelypresentedin a generic
fashiontoofferthegreatestflexibility
toboththenoviceandthemoreexpe
riencedpractitioner.Each chapter
containsa summaryof the covered
topic,studyquestions,anda recom
mended reading list. This format en
sures a thorough exposureto each
topicandallowsthereadertofocuson
areasof special interest.

PartIofthetextgivesthetechnolo
gista solidgroundinginSPECTtheo
ry and protocols. Part IIbuilds on this
knowledgeandintroducesthereader
toSPECTstudiesofvariousorgans.
Thebrainisdiscussedfirstbecause
it isbyfarthe mosttechnicallydifficult
organto image.The readerwillsee



Focused energy.

\Where brilliance begins.
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sopha medical

The Nuclear Medicine
Company
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That's precisioncontrol.
Digital robotics, digital detec
tionâ€”inherently,no other sys
tern can match sophycamera
imagequality.

A sophycamera for every
application.

sopha now offers four
sophycarnera systems.

In addition to the sophy
cameraDSX rectangularand
sophycameraDS7circular
systems, we now offer the
sophycamera DSX bodyTrak
dual-headsystemand the
sophycameramobile system.

So it's easy to select the
right sophycamerafor every
imagingrequirement.

bodyexams.Soresolutionis
maximized at the earliest point
in the detection process.

Unsurpassed resolution,
linearity, and uniformity.

Robotic precision is only the
beginning. With proprietary
digital electronics, sophyca
mera detectors provide earlier
and more accurate digitization,
resulting in the industry's high
est performance characteristics.

Including 3.4mm spatial res
olution, 2.5% uniformity, and
0.36 linearity(UFOV).

Precision body contouring.
Digital precision.Without

compromise.That'sthe secret
to the sophycamera'sunsur
passedimagequality.

We startwith advanced
robotics.The systemfollows
eachpatient'sactualbodycon
tour with 0. Imm precision,
automaticallymaintaining
optimalpatient-to-detector
distanceinSPECTandwhole

11
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The industry leader
in 32- bit technology.

sophy computers are up to
two times as efficient as other
systems in most operations.
Up to eight times with availa
ble options.

Why? With 32-bit proces
sors, specialized electronics, a
proprietary FORTH operating
system, and efficient FORTH
programs, sophy computers
provide a unique high-speed
processing environment.

And that means more corn
prehensive data analyses.

@@@ Faster data transfer and
@::@ archiving. And the power

to drive tomorrow's most
S 0 p h a m e d i c a I intensive applications.

The power of FORTH.
A new level of performance.

That's the result of combining

sopha's 32-bit technology with
FORTH programming.

FORTH is a powerful, highly
compact languagewhich
executes with unparalleled
speed. Our engineers can
write, modify, and test new
FORTH programs instantly,
reducing development time by
a factor of three. New tools
are available sooner, and it's
feasible to tailor software for
specialized needs.

What types of tools? Factor
ial analysis,volume quantifica
tion, gated SPECTâ€”FORTH
will help us make these ad

vanced capabilities practical in
the near future.

Universal compatibility.
sophy systems can process

and store data from 14other
computers, centralizing data in
multivendor departments.

And, our state of the art
token-ring network provides
marked efficiency and cost ad
vantages over earlier networks.
Soevensmallerdepartments
can acquire sophisticated net
work capabilities.

32 to the FORTH.
sophy computers raise performance to
a new order of magnitude.
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to specific applications such as
cardiology, oncology, internal
medicine, and neurology.

This has led to rapid growth.
sopha is the world leader in
nuclear computers, and has
established a primary position
in gammacameras. Along with
global sales,service, and sup
port, we maintainR&D and
manufacturing facilities in
Europe and the United States.
All dedicated to nuclear
medicine.

That's focused energy.
And that's where brilliance

begins.

Nuclearmedicineis
our world.

At sophamedical,wefocus
all our energies on nuclear
medicine.

As a result, we have a higher
sensitivity and responsiveness,
not only to nuclear imaging but

. EE

sopha medical

TheNuclearMedicine
Company

sopha medical USA 301-290-0100/sophamedical France(worldwide headquarters) 33.1.3956.06.89sopha.sophycamera.sophy.and bodyTrak are trademarks olsopha medical.

100% commitment.

Why sopha isthe growth leader
in nuclear medicine.
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RadiologicTechnologists(ARRT); Nuclear Medicine
Technologist Certification Board (NMTCB); American
Society Clinical Pathologists (ASCP); 40 hrs/wk, 6
hrs/wk O.T.7A.M.-3:3OpM.; Sll.551hr, $17.33/hrO.T.
Must have proofoflegal authority to work permanent
ly in U.S. Send resumÃ©in duplicate (no calls) to J.
Davies,JO#I24@)30,Ohio BureauofEmployment 5cr
vices, P.O. Box 1618,Columbus, Ohio 43216.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Full
time position availablefor an assertive self-motivated
person to assume staffposition. Requirements: Regis
try or registry eligible and must have Florida hicen
sure. V@offer an excellent benefits package and reloca
non allowance. For further information, please call our
PCrsonnelDepartment, collect, at (305) 735-6000,or
send us your resumÃ©.Florida Medical Center, 5000
W. Oaldand Park Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33313.
EOE.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.Chil
dren's Hospital of San Francisco is the city's largest
privatehospitaland cares for both adults and children.
With 597beds, it has Centers ofExcellence in Mater
rimandInfant Services,Pediatrics,Oncology,Ortho
pedics,GeneralMedicine,SurgicalCare,andMedical
Education.LocatedintheheartofSanFranciscoand
the Bay Area, Children's offers competitive salaries
and benefits including 10paid days off(plus 10hohi
days)and extensivemedical, dental, and vision health
plans for all employees. The Nuclear Medicine 5cr
vice offers a full range ofdiagnostic and therapeutic
procedures with special emphasis on SPECT imaging
techniques.The Serviceemploysstate-of-the-artequip
ment and computers. The Service is n@ offering t@
full-timepositionsas Nuclear MedicineThchnologists.
Immediateopeningsareavailable.Applicantsshould
haveexperienceinGeneralImagingProcedures,Car
disc Imaging,andComputerProcessing. Allapplicants
shouldalsobe ARRTor CNMT certifiedor certifiable.
ApplicantscansendresumÃ©to:Children'sHospitalof
San Francisco, Human Resources Department, 3360
GearyBlvd.,SanFrancisco,CA94118

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISORY/STAFF
TECHNOLOGISTS.TheVs@stHavenV.A.Medical
Ceater/@leUniversityPETCenterisrecruitinginter
ested candidates for its PET/Nuclear Medicine Imag
ing Program. Challengingpositionsfor career oriented
technologists with competitive salary and excellent
benefitspackage.DirectresumÃ©to: RobertRembish,
Mministrator, Nuclear MedicineService, WestHaven
V.A. Medical Center, 950 Campbell Avenue, West
Haven, CT 065l@ Telephone (203) 937-3866.

1@ainingPrograms
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TRAINING PRO

GRAMS, StateUniversityolNew YorkatBuffalo. The
Department of Nuclear Medicine at SUNY/Buffalo
offers the following training programs: 1) t@-year
nuclear medicine residency; 2) fellowshipsin nuclear
oncology/monoclonalantibodyresearch;3)one-year
nuclear medicine program for qualified radiologists;
and 4) five-year track programs combining nuclear
medicine with radiology or internal medicine leading
to board eligibility in both specialties. The programs
offeracomprebensiveexposuretoallaspectso(nuclear
medicine and allied imaging fields and research. For
further information and applications for July 1, 1991,
please contact: Joseph Prezio, MD, SUNY/Buffalo
NuclearMedicine,105ParkerHall,3435MainStreet,
Buffalo,NY 14214.AA/EOE.

Positions Wanted
Attendingphysician, BE in NUCLEAR MEDICINE

and PATHOLOGYseeks position. Reply to: H. Oar
cia, 261 Corbin Place, Brooklyn, NY 11235.

Equipment
DiagnosticPhoton Corp. RADIOPHARMACY

LIQUIDATION. Must sell Building, Equipment,
Inventory, and Suppliesâ€”$L5million. Call Mrs.
Levineat(305)972-5006.

Forsale: Technicare420/55QADAC'sverticalCDS,
system I, system III, DPS 2800. We offer the highest
pricesfor all typesof nuclearmedicinecameras&
computers. Call Franklin at Imaging Solutions (415)
924-9155.

Policyâ€”TheJournal of NuclearMedicineaccepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,
groups, suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to lk,sitions Open,
l@sitionsViteited,andEquipmentWereservetheright
to decline, withdraw, or modify advertisements.

RatesforClassifiedLl.tlng..â€”$l7.OOperlineor
fractionofline(approx. 5Ocharactersperline, includ
ing spaces). Pleasea1k@28 chai@ctersfOrthefii@tline
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNM members on POsitions V@nted: $1WIO per line.
Note: Bar numbersare availablefor the costof:he 2
lines required.

Rats for DIsplay Adsâ€”Agencycommissions are
offered on display ads only.
Full page $1200 Quarter page $470
Halfpage 710 Eighthpage 400

Publlsher.set charges: page $100; halfpage $75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Paymentmust accompanyorder. Make
checkspayable,inU.S.dollarsonU.S.banksonly,to:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”firstofthemonthprecedingthepublics
tion date (January 1 for February issue). Please sub
mit classifed listings typed double spaced. No tele
phoneordersare accepted.

Send copy to:
Classified Mvertising Department
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
FAX:(212)545-0221

Positions Available

Faculty
The Division of Nuclear Medicine, Oregon Health

Sciences Uthversit@Ã§Fbrtland, Oregon, invites applica
tions for a FACULTY position available immediately
either part-time in nuclear medicine or foil-time
divided between nuclear medicine and another divi
sion of diagnostic radiolo@jr.Board certification in
nuclear medicine is required@Send CV to Richard W.
Katzberg, MD, Chairman, or Jeffrey S. Stevens, MD,
Department OfDiagnOStiCRadiology, UHN72; Oregon
HealthSciencesUniversity;3181SWSamJackson
Park Road, Portland, OR 97201-309&OHSU is an
affirmative action, equal opportunity employer.

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. The Per

manente Medical Group's Santa Clara facility is cur
rently seeking a Nuclear Medicine Physician for this
full-time position to join our staff of t@vMDs. Our
teaching hospital has academic affiliation with Stan
ford University, and is active in SPECT. We require
experience in thyroid disease. For more information,
call Norton Snyder, MD at (408) 236-4590 or send
your CV to Kaiser Foundation Hospital, 900 Kiely
Blvd., SantaClara,CA95051.EOE.

CARDIACNUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
FacultypositionavailableforphysicianBC/BENuclear
Medicine with Internal Medicine BC. POsition cam
bineso.5 FTh facultyNuclear Medicine positionwith
a Cardiolog@Fellowship which will lead tocertification
by the American Board of Cardiology. Established
fundedresearchpmgrams inbasicandclimcal Nuclear
Cardiologyare inplace. Over4,500 Nuclear Medicine
pmcedures and 600 cardiac catheterizations per year.
An equal opportunity affirmative action employer.
Contact Charles A. Barnett, MD, Nuclear Medicine
Service (115),VA Medical Center, 150 Muir Road,
Martinez, California 94553. (415)372-2000.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Tojoin me
in an established general nuclear medicine practice
covering two hospitals in suburban Washington, DC.
Must be ABNM certified. Send CV to James Parker,
MD, Department of Nuclear Medicine, Prince
George's Hospital Center, Cheverly,Maryland 20785.

Physicist
Applicationsarebeingconsideredfora PHYSICIST

at theYaleUniversity/WestHavenV.A.PETCenter.
A PhD physicist with experience in instrumentation
and/or mathematical modeling in PET/SPECT and
academiccredentials commensuratewith the assistant
professorlevel preferred. The position is available in
theFall1990andoffersexcellentsalaryandbenefits.
Qualified individuals direct resume to: Robert Soufer,
MD, General and Cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine
Service, @stHaven V.A. Medical Center, 950
CamphellAvenue,\@st Haven,CT 06516or telephone
(203) 937-3866.

Resident
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.July 1991.

Comprehensiveimaging/RlAltherapyprogramin 3
hospitals(private,county,VA)with2800totalbeds.
Mobileimagingfor 216ICU beds. Lai@epediatricpop
ulation. Strong cardiovascularemphasis. State-of-the
art instrumentation including SPECT and computer
pmcessmg. 1@ainingincludesrotations in NMR, PET,
and CT/ultrasound. Contact: Warren H. Moore, MD,
DepartmentctRadiology, BaylorCoilegeof Medicine,
One Baylor Plaza, Houston, TX 7'@30.Baylor Col
lege of Medicine is an equal oppportunity A/A
employer.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISOR: lksition

availableatUniversityoflllinoisHospitalinChicago.
AART,NMTCB,orASCP registry.Specialopportuni
ty, modern new equipment ordered, excellent fringe
benefits, competitive salary. EO and AA employer.
Send resumÃ©to: D. Pavel, MD, University of Illinois
Hospital, P0. Box6998, M/C931, Chicago, IL60680.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
ARRTor NM-mB certified NMT for multi-specialty
medicalclinic:diagnosticimagingand nuclearcardiol
ogy. Full-time, nocall. Competitivecompensationpkg.
Sendresumeto: Personnel-NMT,Gravas-GilbertChin
ic, 201Park, BowlingGreen, KY42102-3500; 1-800-
888-1442EXT 214.

NUCLEAR MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS.Full
time, Mondaythrough Friday,day positions available
atChildren'sHospitalofOklahoma. The NuclearMcd
icine Departmentconsistsoffourlmaging Systemsin
chidingoneSPECTCamera,onewhole-bodytomo
graphyimageandextensivecomputerization.Awide
rangeofsmdiesareperformedwith emphasis on Urn
logic,Oncologic,andEnterologicproblems.Comecx
patience our teaching environment. OMC is a @0-
bed tertiary facility which consists ofOkiahoma Me
moral Hospital, Children's Hospitalof Oklahomaand
O'Donoghue Rehabilitation Institute. The Medical
Center is located on the campus of the University of
OklahOma Health SciencesCenter. Excellent opportu
nities for continuing education with benefits such as:
Competitive Salaries, Comprehensive Health Insur
ance (effective 1stof month followingemployment),
Dental Insurance, Life Insurance, @cation(0-5 years
= 15 days/year, begins accruing immediately, 15-20

years = 18days/year,over 20 years = 20 days/year),
Sick Leave (15 days/year, begins accruing immedi
ately),Holidays(9to 12paidholidayseachyear),plus
Credit Union, lix Sheltered Annuity Programs,
Retirement, StaffDevelopment, Free Parking, Health
Service, Security Systems, and Longevity Pay.EOE.
For consideration, please contact Personnel Services,
Oklahoma Medical Center, P0. Box 26307, Oklahoma
City,OK73126,(405)271-6035,or faxyourresumÃ©
to (405) 271-3017.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOWGIST: POsi
tion available September 1, 1990. Small department
needsfull-timecertifiednuclearmedicinetechnologist.
Duties to include departmental management, quality
control, andcompliance with NRC regulations. Write
or call: D.C. Lehfeldt, MD, Physicians' Laboratory
Service, 300 North Willson, Suite 803H, Bozeman,
Montana 59715.(406) 585-1005.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTfor
central Ohio acute care hospital; prepare patients for
diagnostictechnology;operate nuclear medicine
equipment; report results to Doctor of Radiology
(NuclearMedicine);careforequipmentâ€”calibrations,
inspect, report repairorders@No. exp. requiredbut ap
phicantwillqualify ifimmediately availablefor regis
try with one of the following; American Registry of
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The Du Pont Medical Products Department.
the world leader in the field of radiopharmaceu
ticals for cardiac imaging. is seeking uniquely
qualified candidates to fill several new positions
in our field-based team of Nuclear Cardiology
Specialists.

Working closely with our outstanding sales
organization. you will enjoy the challenge and
independence of providing education and techni
cal support to customers for our nuclear cardiol
ogyproduct line.

Your technical background and experience in
the area of nuclear cardiology will qualify you for
the opportunity to support our existing cardiology
products. and be instrumental in the introduction
of new agents.

In this challenging position, you will be
responsible for demonstrating and supporting
Du Pont â€˜5Nuclear Medicine ManagerÂ®Software
program. This position is located in the south
west United States. Nuclear medicine experience
at a hospital or clinic is essential for this position.
Excellent communication and organizational
skills are a must. Knowledge of personal compu
ters is desirable.

Du Pont offers an excellent salary and extensive
benefits package including health and dental care,
a savings and investment plan and tuition refund
program.

Pleaseforward your resume to Erin Moore. Du Pont.
331 TrebleCoveRoad.Billerica. MA 01862.An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

The Country's Best
If you prefer the wide open spaces to the city's frantic paces, the coun
try's the bestplaceforyourcareer.EasternMaineMedICalCenter,local
ed in Bangor,Maine,offersa â€œcityIn the countryâ€•atmospherehighly
conducive to personal and professional health.

Lead Nuclear Medicine
Tecknologist

Oursophisticated,4l6.bedfacilityservinghalfthe stateof MainewIth
virtuallyeveryspedalty,currentlyhasan openingfora LeadNudear
Medidneâ€˜l@chnologIst.â€˜@areseekingan IndIvidualwIthstrongleader
ship abilitieswho can work Independently.There is also opportunityto
instruct diagnostic Imaging students during their clinical rotation in
Nuclear Medicine Our Nuclear Medicine Department has three gamma
camerasinduding one with SPECI@capabilities.A full rangeof diagnostic
andtherapeuticproceduresare performed.
The qualified individual will receive a competitive salary and
benefit package while Hvin@In the midst of four season recrea
don. For more information, please contact Steve Conrad,
Employment Representative@Eastern Maine Medical Center, 489
State Street, Bangor, ME04401, (207) 945-7868 or call oar
24-hoar talking ad at 1-800-444-EMMC.

An equal opportunityemployer@

Me4@a1Center

333 N. Madson Street Joilet. IL a0435
Equal Oppodundy Empbyer M/F
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Nuclear Medicine
Software Applications

Specialist

Nuclear Cardiology
Specialist

Nuclear Medicine
Technologists

â€”-@

SaintJosephMedicalCenterIsa 524-bedregional
facility recognized for provldng service excellence
In quality patient care. As the major radiology re
source for a high-growth area located 35 mInutes
southwest of Chicago. we offer an exciting environ
ment for Nuclear Med Techs who seek a well
rounded challenge with advancement potential.
We prefer canddates with 1-3yearsnuclear medi
cine experience to Include some SPECTImaging.
Available for on-call duties as scheduled. Must be
certified by ARRTand/or NMTCB,and eligible for
Illinoislicensure.
As a dvlsion of the Franciscan SistersHealth Care
Corporation. we offer a competitive salary corn
mensurate with education and experience, plus
extensivebenefits lncludng tuItion reimbursement.
child care plansand credit union privileges.For
consideraflon, please send resume or phone for a
personal Interview:

Jennifer Richardson
Manager of Employment

1@ 815/741-7669

@@ Saint Joseph Medical Center

A Division of FrancIscan SIsters Health Care Corporation 0
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@*4@PMedical Center

I TECHNOLOGIST JOB NETWORK I

The New England Chapterâ€”SNM/TSannounces â€œTheJob
Hotllne,â€•a nationaltoll-free,hotlinefornuclearmedicine.The
hotline is designed to provide a quick link for technologists
seeking jobs and for hospitals seeking technologists.In
stitutions seeking technologists should callthe hotline number,
leavethenameoftheinstitution,titleofthejobopening,and
name and number ofthe contact person; data are then stored
forthree months in a database for anyonewho callsthe hotline
seeking employment. Technologists seeking employment
should call the hotline number, specify state(s) which are of
interest,specifytypeofjob desired,and leavenameandad.
dress. A listing will then be sent out in 48 hours; all inquiries
are kept confidential. If an opening has not been filled within
three months, the institution should call again to have it listed.
The institution should also call if an opening has been filled
so that it can be deleted from the database. The hotline
numbers are 1-800-562-6387 or 1-990-4212 In Maine. Ques
tionsor commentsshouldbedirectedto: TomStarno,Presi
dent, New England Chapterâ€”TSat (207) 945-7195.

The Mideastern Chapterâ€”SNMITSwill provide a referral net
workfor technologistsseekingemploymentandfor hospitals
in need of technologists. Interested individuals should call
Cathy Gonzalez at (301) 855-1712. Please leave your name,
address phone number and a briefdescription of@ur request.

NOTE: SNM chapters are Invited to submIt job referral service
listings for publication. Pertinent Informationâ€”name and brief
description of the service, telephone number and/or address,
name or number of contact person forinquiriesâ€”shouldbe sent to:
Joan Hiam, Section Editor, JNMIJNMT The Society of Nuclear
Medicine 136 Madison Avenue New York NY 10016-6760.

NudearMedicinelechnologistscandoitatOrlando
RegionalMedicalCenter,CentralRorida@sonlyteaching
hospital, LeveliTrauma Center, and regional referral center.
Ourfour hospitalsystem, includingthenewArnold Palmer
HospitalforChildren andWomen, andstate.of-the-art
approachtohealthcarecombinetoofferyouthefinestin
career opportunities@

Discoverjust how much your career can develop...and how
muchyourlifestylecan improve ... withtheadvantagesof
our highlycompetitivesalaries, excellent benefits program
@tncludingcontinuing education)and unrivaled Central
Floridalocation.

Forimmecliateconsideration, please call'IDLLFREE
1.800-327-8402,orsendyourresumeto:Orlando
ReglonalMedicalCenter, Employment, Dept.
NMProgram,1414KuhlAvenue@Orlando@FL32806.
An EqualOpportunity Employer.

Aswe expand our Nuclear Medicineservices, we seek
experiencedornewlycertifiedlechnologiststojoin usin
ourgrowth. Ibsitions are now available at both 630-bed
ORMCand25S-bedArnoldPalmerHospital.

Toqualify,youshouldpossessat leastoneyearofextensive
clinicaltrainingandadegreefroman accreditedschoolof
nuclearmedicinetechnology.Currentregistrationwiththe
ARRTorcertificationbytheNuclearMedicinelechnology
Board isalso required.
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Raisethecaliber
@J:yourcareer...
andyourlifestyle.

NUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

MASI,a mobile healthcare services provider located
inFortWorth,Texas,isseekinganexpe@enced
NudearMedicineTechnologist.Ifyouarebredofthe
rouUnejobandwishtoexpandyourcareerandifyou
canworkindependenUyandenjoyachallenge,you
maybethecandidatewearelookingfor.
We currently have a posWonavailable in Fort Worth
orWichitaFalls,Texas.Thisareaoffersvery
pleasantlivingwithnumerousoutdooracthiffies.
ThesuccessfulcandidatewiDbe eitherregisteredor
registryeligibleandhaveat leasttwoyearsexpen
ence.

We offer an excellent compensa@onpackage with
incen@veprogramandreUrement.Aliberalbenefits
packageis also included.Pleasesendyourresume
andsalaryhistoryto:

MA@i
707WestVickeryBlvd. â€¢FortWorth,Texas76104

ATTN:Recruitment
EqualOpportunity Employer MIF1H



Accountnumber (mdude aIIdigits)I

I I I I @II I IIII I I IIExpiration
Date

PLEASEPRINTSignatureNameCompany

orinstitutionStreet

addressCity/state/zip

Paymentor complete
creditcard information
must accompany all
orders.

*u.S.customersonly.Foreignordersmustbe accompanied
by payment in U.S.funds. For overseasshipment add $15.
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Mar@@ J3rucer's

â€œAChronologyof
NuclearMedicineâ€•

Forthe firsttime Marshall
. Brucer tells the real story

of Nuclear Medicineâ€”how
it started, how it grew and

@ AOWOnOIOgy@@ how it is dewloping today.

01 : No one has done it before

@ NudearMedicine@ and only Brucer could do
@ @--@ it now, refle@ing on the

elements of the past and
reporting the events that
â€œeithersupported or sup

pressed Nuclear Medicin&' It is a massive compilation
of data not available anywhere else.

Written in the true Brucer style, it is a fascinating tale
that makes details interesting, data exciting, and the
human happenings realistic. Reading it is like follow
ing a medical detective storyâ€”it is hard to lay the
book down.

Everyperson interested or involved in Nuclear Medicine
needs a copy. You need one in your library. Send in
the order blank below for your personal copy of
â€œAChronology of Nuclear Medicine:'

(Clip or copy this coupon)

Heritage Publications, Inc.
P0. Box31262
St.Louis,MO63131
Pleasesend me _____ copies of Dr. Marshall Brucer's
new book, â€œAChronology of Nuclear Medicine.â€•

Priceeach* $55.00
Shipping and handling 3.50

$58.50
Missouri customers
add sales tax $3.15

ElCheckormoneyorderenclosed.
Charge my El Mastercard El Visa account.

BROOKHAVENNATIONALLABORATORY

ChemistryDepartment
Scientific Staff Vacancy

The Cyclotron-PETProgram at Brookhaven National
Laboratoty has a staff opening for a synthetic chemist to
overseethe routineproductionand analyticaland quality
controlof short.livedpositronemitter labeledradiopharma
ceuticalsforhumanstudies.ApplicantsshouldhaveaPh.D.
in synthetic, pharmaceuticalor medicinalchemistiy and
shouldhaveexperienceinhandlingandassayofradioactivity
and inthe preparation,qualitycontrolanddocumentationof
radiopharmaceuticals for human use and the preparation of
investigative new drugs. The position will in@lve collabora@
tion with a multidisciplinaiy group of scientists in the
developmentof analyticalcontrolproceduresfor new
radiopharmaceulicals which are to be introduced into the
clinicalresearch programand the developmentof stream
lined,rapidmethodsfortheanalysisoflabeledcompounds
in biologicalfluids.
The @ydotmn-PETProgramat Bmokhavenis multidiscipli
naty, focusing on the development and application of new
radiopharmaceuticalsto pmblemsin neumlogy,psychiatty,
andcardiologywitha specialemphasisonthe studyofthe
neurochemical problems associated with substance abuse.
Hightechnologyfacilitiesindude two cydotrons and t@
positron emission tomographs as well as a fully equipped
laboratoty for rapid synthesis and analytical control of short
livedradiotracers.
Brookhavenoffersa stimulatingresearch environmentand
excellentbenefits. Interested applicantsshould send
resumesand the namesofthree referencesto: Dr.AlfredP.
Wolf,Chemistry Department, BrookhavenNational
Laborato,y,AssociatedUniversities,Inc.,Upton,Longisland,
NewYork11973.EqualopportunityemployerM/F.

I) Ii I BROOKHAVEN
(I II I NATIONALLABORATORY

ASSOCIATEDUNIVERSITIES,INC.

A
Disability

Can Be
An Asset.

The President's Committee
on Employmentof the Handicapped

Washington,D.C.20036



SpecializinginDiagnos@cImaging
andNudearMedicinePersonnel

CAREER OPPORTUNITiES

TECHNOLOGISTS
Consideringa careerchange?

Forinformationregardingpermanentpositionsor
temporary assignments call:

1400-345-9642
or send resume to:

1940 Drew St., Clearwater, FL 34625-3040

PAD@@1@SERVICE, INC.

NUCLEARMEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Children's Hospital of San Francisco is the city's
largest private hospital and cares for both adults and
children. With 597 beds, it has Centers of Excellence
in Maternal and Infant Services, Pediatrics, Oncology
Orthopedics, General Medicine, Surgical care, and
Medical Education.

Located in the heart of San Francisco and the Bay
Area, Children's offers competitive salaries and
benefits to include 10paid days off (plus 10 holidays)
and extensive medical, dental, and vision health
plans for all its employees.
The Nuclear Medicine Service offers a full range of
diagnostic and therapeutic procedures with special
emphasis on SPECF imaging techniques. The Service
employs state-of-the-art equipment and computers.
The Service is now offering two full-time positions
as NuclearMedicineTechnologists.
Immediate openings are available. Applicants should
have experience in General Imaging Procedures, Car
diac Imaging, and Computer Processing. All ap
plicants should also be ARRT or CNMT certified or
certifiable. Applicants can send resumÃ©to:

Children's Ho8pital of San Francisco
Human Resources Department

3360 Geary Blvd.
San Francisco, CA 94118

The long-awaited
2nd edition of

SPECT:
A Primer

has been published.
It is available to
members at $20;

to non-members at $25.
Please see the ad in this issue

on page 31A for details.
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REFURBISHED
CAMERAS/COMPUTERS

We believe:
â€œWhenyour funds are low, but you

need to buy
And that new SPECT SYSTEM is

wa-ay too high!
DON'T despair, DON'T just die

Call JD and we'll supply.â€•

Refurbished ADACâ€”ARC3000
A DPS 3300 DPS 33000@@

,â€˜. . â€˜1
-@- .@

:@ kDPS-2800-$17K
@ V System 1â€”$15K

JD Technical Services, Inc./

2455-G Autumnvale Drive
SanJose,CA 95131

Attn: Jerry Pepmueller
Phone: (408) 263-9963 Fax: (408) 263-6632

In CA: (800) 345-9920

STAFFINGâ€˜SPECIALISTS



ITEMFORM INCLUDED IN JNMDUEDATEAbstract

FormOctoberIssueScientific
Papers1/08/91Scientific
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The Precision
MICRO-CAST COLLIMATOR
by NUCLEAR FIELDS
Representing a quantum advance in collimator
core design. A new standard in imaging
performance by all critical criteria.

Reduces Common Artifacts Before Entering the System
. Reduced penetration and scatter

. Perfect non-polarization

. Improved linearity

. Uniform tunnel angularity

. Improved resolution and edge definition

Micro-cast solid core construc
tionyieldsupto50%increased
sensitivity over traditional foil
fabricated collimators, without
loss of resolution.

Special Prices Available on Re-Coring Unused or Damaged Collimators

Models available for all Gamma Cameras
Parallel â€¢Slant-Hole â€¢Diverging â€¢Converging â€¢Pin-Hole â€¢Thyroid
Point-Focusing â€¢Fan-Beam â€¢Bone-Densitometry â€¢Prototype designs

NUCLEAR FIELDS
320 N. MICHIGAN AVE. SUITE 2100 â€¢CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 â€¢TELEPHONE (312) 743-2680

CircleReaderServiceNo.62 â€¢FAX (312)743-2786
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The Core of the Future
is Here Today.

SNM 38th Annual Meeting
Critical Dates

DON'T FORGET THE MID-WINTER MEETING IN TAMPA, FL
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memory, two floppy disk drives, a graph
ics adapter, and MS-DOS 2.0 or higher.
Micromath Scientific Software, 2034
East Fort Union Blvd., Salt Lake City,
UT 84121. (801) 943-0290.

Circle Reader Service No. 102

CAMAC Quad 8K ADC
EG&G Ortec introduces the 8000-
channel, CAMAC 13-bit ADC with four
multiplexed inputs, Model AD413, for
use in high-resolution gamma-ray spec
troscopy with multiple germanium detec
tors. The 6-ps ADC has both CAMAC
readout and a 100 ns/word LeCroy
FERAbus readout that can skip ADCs

GRAPHVersion2.0
Released
Mircomath Software has released a major
upgrade to the GRAPH package for
scientific plotting and data transforma
tion. Version 2.0 of GRAPH comes with
an expandedand rewrittenmanual. New
featuresincludegrid lineplottingforbet
ter data visualization, bar graph plotting
with a variety of fill styles, logit and pro
bit axes, and transforms for analysis of
sigmoidally or normally distributed data,
the ability to reverse the plotting direction
of the axes,andgoodness-of-fitstatistics
for the least squares fitting capability. In
addition, support for 24-pin printers has
beenimproved, theplot/aspect ratio maY

Each description of the products
below was condensed from infor
motion suppliedby the manufizcturer.
The reviews are published as a ser
vice to the professionals working in
the field of nuclear medicine and
their inclusion herein does not in any
way imply an endorsement by the
Editorial Board of The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine or by The Society
ofNuclear Medicine.

even colorless liquids is visible. Closure,
stopcock, stem, and plug are leakproof up
to 10 psig. Stopcock assemblies have
4-mm bores to improve drainage times.
The funnel can be autoclaved except for
the stopcock assembly, which can be
chemically disinfected. Jorge M. Pardo,
Marketing Communications, Nalge
Company, 75 Panorama Creek Drive,
Box 20365, Rochester, NY 14602. (716)

tion virtually at a moment's notice. It can
be operated by existing staffwith minimal
training. The Cyclone 3-D is an economi
cal replacement for strontium-82/
rubidium-82 generators and offers a
wider variety of applications and sharper
image resolution. RenÃ©AndrÃ©,Corn
rnunications Manager, Ion Beam Ap
pilcations, Chernin du Cyclotron, 2,
B-1348 Louvain-la-Neige, Belgium. 32
10/575811.

IonBeamApplications(ifiA)has soldits
first unit of the Cyclone 3-D, an ultra
compact commercial cyclotron. The
Cyclone 3-D is an oxygen-iS (â€˜SO)dis
pensing unit only slightly larger than a
soft drink vending machine. Designed for
easy installation at almost any existing
site, it offers a large number of PET
centersthe opportunityto producean in
expensive and permanent supply of short
lived â€œ0compounds. This dispensing
unit generates four short-lived â€œ0-based
compounds through pushbutton opera

CircleReaderServiceNo. 104
Circle Reader Service No. 101
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MicroDELTA

MaxDELTA@
MaxDELTA3000Â®is the latest high-speed, 32-bit corn
puter from Siemens. Configured with a stand-alone
camera, or as an add-on to any existing system,
MaxDELTA3O0O'@gives you powerful turnkey capability,
and flexible expansion with instant connectivity to
additional DELTAfamily computer products, such as
MicroDELTA@ and DELTAmanager@

The pulse of the MaxDELTA3000 is controlled by a new
Operating program that sharpens your technical edge,
assuring the highest staff productivity and best patient
management, while providing you with the diagnostic
confidence you expect from Siemens . . .world leader
in nuclear medicine!

MaxDELTA3000 Systems feature:
. High-speed, multi-task 32-bit MicroVAX 3300Â®

â€¢Simultaneous acquisition and processing,
including SPECT.T

. Ethernet expandability.

. Large storage capacity with 150 Mbyte

Winchester Disk.
â€¢System Manager display terminal.
â€¢CLlNlC@ SPECT'@and Systems Manager software.

MaXDELTA 3000. . .the beat gets stronger!

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
2501 Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates,IL 60195
(708)304-7252

Siemens...
technologyin caring hands

CLINIC.MEDICL,MicroDELTAarelegaltrademarksotComputerDesignandApplications,
Inc.,a subsidiaryofAnalogic.VAXisa registeredtrademarkofDigitalEquipmentCorp.
DELTAmanageris a trademarkof MedicalImageProcessingSpecialists,Inc.SPECTis a
registered trademark of Siemens Gammasonics, Inc.

DELTAmanager

circle ReaderServiceNo. 75

The Heart
oftheNuclearNetWork!
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